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LEGION DRUM CORPS
TO START PRACTICEURGE TRIAL OF U. S. Sailors Battle Rum -Runners

hUsbAnd chAsed
her Dn horsebacki

Asks FdR DivbRCE

'I'll i' I Id ! iiunhiiild mutinied

on a lioinc t'lih-e- in'i- - niidrii
many fiirferi-n- t orcil-lnt- m titiii
rrf hrH Hi H nili'i nlld lillilliniul

MONTEZ TRIAL

GETS STARTED

AFTER 2 DAYS

FOUR NuiGTED

BONUS
Al eZ:2'J,L"tr'r A hV r..TrZ t it - i.'.f a

Jury Finally Selected And
Opening Statements of

Prosecution Made

Hi- -
.:4

Tin photoKiapI'it nr the flrt to be taken aboard a ruin rhuner. The I . S. S. Seneca, on its latent trip

ilong the Atlantic count to pick Up rum runner, stag ul a battle that recalled war days. Its four-Inc- h gun

wiia lire (I repeatedly, rinnlly the quurry ctuiio to a stop. Photon nhow the actual firing during the battle. Tho

tailors. CuM. P. K, lloaeh roinmailded the voasel,

E

State Questions Delay in
Prosecution of Desch-

utes County Men

HAMCM, Jut), 1 7. Tho
men's state aid comni ..v inn iody
mM an Inquiry to irwfi I Unites At.

litrnny Coke unking Hut iwtoii for de-

lay 111 prosecution In Dwciii'm.-i- i

county bonua fraud Indictment "nse.
Four men, Including II. J, On,,

turf, wero indicted by the 'cdurul
grand Jury lost Fiibrunry, "l.argwt
with unlawful uo of I In '! In
commotion with loan r i.- -t ' i.

Tim resolution i,y i'u
lionv conuiiiwlon do " t '."i 'ho

dalay lii bringing n-- e

it I'lal muit result In i.n.
itvallfibls (he ovldenco under hlrli
pti'Vlbu) action wan uitui. nn.l iidii,
"(Icivamor Plouce -- tit he uiit
Urdty believe that thn iitDrnu)-Mnora-

at Waahlngur. w'll allot'
it. InflUonco Hint np"i' 'i la bolnv
.iroufthl to causa tlia ltull-ir- i mo
ti bo dlimioMd."

Overturf w a mc-il- of hit
board of appraiser i (or Deechute
cptnty. The other th-t- were vnl
iMnto . operators.

SEND TO

REFORM SCHOO L

MUo Haskins.John Francis

After two day and a half spent
In the selection of a jury In tb
case of state of Oregon vs. Pablo
Montez. who Is o n trial for hit life
for the murder ot Jose R. Felix
who was murdered Dec. i near Al 1 .

goma, a Jury was finally agreed on
by both the defense and prosecu-
tion at 1:58 this afternoon. Imme-

diately following the swearing in
of the Jury District Attorney C. C.
Brower delivered the opening state-me-

of the defense and complet-
ed It at 2:40 p.m. n

"
limy Named ' '

The 12 men who are to sit In

judgment of Monte are: H, Cal-

kins, R. E. Crego, Edward Jacob-so- n,

John F. Bailey, Thomaa Del-zel- l,

W. E. Corlem, Charles F. Oe
Lap C. M. Klrkpatrlck, Oeorae W.
McCollum, Jame F. Kamarad, Rex
La .Prairie and John Cale. Firty
men were questioned by the pro-
secution and defense and it was
twice necessary to Issue a lipeelal
venire for more jurors.-

Before the district attorney made
his opening statement, attorney W.
P, Meyers tor the defense made a
motion that the atate tell the jury
specifically whether the alleged kil-

ling , of Felix was accomplished by
an Iron bar or by a meana unknown)
instrument, he motion waei denied.

Reviewed Circumstance
' Brower reviewed the circumstanc-e- c

o fthe finding of the body, of ,

Felix. . He said that, in the late
afternoon of Dec. 4, the body of
Felix was found by a Southern Pa-

cific railroad employe, whoy'had
Rone down to the edaw of 'tbe. lake, ..

to get a bucket of water; that the ,
bdy was covered with railroad ties;
that the matter was reported to ,

Harry Messner; superintendent' of
the Aigoma Mill, and reported 'to'.
Sheriff Low and Assistant Cora-n- er

I. E. Towey; that it was found
that the back of the skull, the left
temple, and .the mouth- - had been

6- -
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'Wo

K" ' j To Stay There Until

,.. They Are 21

FOR ST. PAUL TRIP

Klrnt Meeting to bo Held Fridaf
Kvcnbigi Commander Vfgei

Kull Attendance (

With Bt, rul their otl arret

national honon their aim. the Ante
rlcan Legion drum corps will start
Intensive practice Friday night un-

der a cmopetent instructor, it was
announced by Commander H. E.
Oetz. Practice will be held each

Friday from 7 to 8 o'clock and
members who Intend to . join the
corps are asked by Getz to be pres
ent tomorrow night.

Whether the St. Paul trip woujd
be attempted has been the sub-

ject of considerable discussion In

the post. Much practice and the
raising of a large fund fori uniforms
and traveling expense would be

necessary. It was brought ont.
The final decision of the poet was

that the trip would be worth the
effort, to the city as well as to
members of the corps, and plans
are being made accordingly.

The third week In September was
selected for the 1924 national con'
ventlon at St, Paul, according to
'announcement from national head'
quarters at Annapolis. The con'
ventlon city was chosen at the Sau
Francisco convention.

ARREST FATHER,

SON FOR THEFT

AT U. S. AGENCY

Maurits And Conrad Jalo
Alleged to Have Taken ;

Commissary Goods

Maurits JaJo and Conrad C. Jalo
were arrested yesterday On the cbo. g
of stealing government propen
from, the commissary department at
Klamath agency. They were brought
to KDama th Falls last night ana
given a hearing before' United States
Commissioner Bert C. Thomas. Their
attorney asked for a further hearing
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock nt
which time Thomas, sitting as.

magistrate, will examine wit-
nesses and determine whether there
is sufficient evidence to bind the
two men over to the federal grand
jury.

Stoclc Invstignted.
Maurits Jalo, aged 19, had been

assisting in the commissary depart-
ment tor the past month. A few days
ago he received not See that he wus
to be relieved. In accordance with

government custom, an investigation
was made of the stock in the com-

missary and it (was found that a con-

siderable amount had not been ac-

counted for, according to informa-
tion filed by H. B. Jolley.

Jolley,' who made the Investiga-tfo-

Inrmediately looked into the car
that JaJo was leaving in, and found
therein a large amount of the miss-lu- g

stock, it was alleged. Jalo wos

questioned but did not disclose any
Information. His wife was also ques-
tioned and Intimated strongly that
Jalo had been persuaded by bis
father to take the stock.

Father Arrested.
On the strength of her .statement,

Oont-a- C. Jalo, the father, was.ni
rested t his home in Ashland.

The penalty for the theft of gov-
ernment property is a fine not to
exceed $5000 or a jail sentence, not
to exceed five years or both.

REV. BOBB1TT TO WED

Engagement Announced of Minis
.. tor Who Is to Come Here.

WVOODIiAND. Jan. 17. Word
vomes announcing the engagement
ot Kov. W. ,E. Bobbin, for the past
15 years pastor of the ChriaUan
church of this city, to Miss Llla Dun-

can, former Woodland girl, and a
student of the California Christian
college of Los Angeles.

llobbitt recentlj-- ' resigned his po-

sition hero and accepted a call to
the Christian church of Kluinolh
Falls, Oregon. That the wedding will
not bo soon is indicated by the edu-

cational plans of tho bride-to-b-

Miss Duncan is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Duncan of tills city.
Dobbin's wife died here about a

year ago.

manlier, fern HJIrMutlnlU III n

tilvi,ld toirpliiltil fili'il Id l!ii

circuit ruili'l li' Hntuli Wrrlis
J ill iiliil llilik J I in tcmri''
itny, I tot It urn IikIIiiiih of iln
Kliniliitli I'lMttiirniloti,

Tim litHt iireiirrcuro or tlila

limine n on Nov. 1.1, IIKM,

niTordliiK lo tin- - complaint,
Mini hliiii- - I lint tliiio tile plain-

tiff mill difilldiiiil have been

separated. There iv no child,
mi oi proH-i-t- ilHhln linlild-- !

In I ho ull, mid nil iliiit, Mm.
Jim iiUk fur In n itlvorio unil
iili ollii'r iidli-- r I Inn I hi! i'imiH'

Mini ili'i ma Jim mill cilllliilloi

U. S. FLEETS IN

ff, WARFARE

Pacifc Squadron Make Pro-ares- s

Through Canal

Despite "Enemy"

CUIRTOllAU Caiiul Zotto, Jan.
17. The Pacific, or Ulue fleet, of
the United Rtatcn navy, la making
good progroa In It pnaaage through
the Panama canal, dcnplta the ef-

fort of the onumy, or Atlantic
aquadrort, to prevent It from Join-

ing a hypothetical American floot,
which according to the regulation
of the navnl war game now under
way, batii'd far up on tho east
ern loaboard,

The enemy bombarded the ca-

nal yeaterday, both 'frorn tho air
and with long range guns.

Official umpire announced the
air attack on Gatun locka frunlrnt- -'

d, and that they have not yot de-

termined how much damage ha
been dona by the naval gun that
ahull I'd Port Randolph.

74 GUARANTORS
ASSURE BUSINESS

LECTURE SERIES

Tn Hi on IIiikIiu'nn ISyclinlouy hy

IivIiik K. VlnhiK HcIiimIiiIiiI

h'nr Innunr)' SO

With 71 titinitintoi'H obinlnod, the
aorh'ii iif flvo lui'.'niwH lix'tmrs
plnnnoil hy I ho chan l'K'r of romimorre
I Tho Holies nclioduled
ti stun Juiiiinry 29 with a li turo
by rvtim A. VIiiIdk on IiuhIiiuh

ps; rholoKy. Other Icciuri's will fol-

low nn ho i lid fourth Tui'.v

dny of l''i'hnuiry and March,
Tho ku ar,i III ui'm nuii'i'd to pay $."

fn'i n iriiiiNfcriiiblv ticket lioml fur
two iiiIiiiIhsIoiih, BHirIii iiiIiiiIwiIiiiki
n il! Im .in ci'iitu fur pomoiiM onaployod
by bii'ilnoy Iiousin who hnvo pur.
chani'il .oiiHon tlikots, and 7.1 cents
for ii'hetM. Tin. IwturoH will prob-

ably hf hold In the Presbyterian
ch'vi'h.

While rly tniitnliv,, ninniKoniiints
Iiiivii been mnde for mxHtknni, It In

IiioImIiIo Unit entire Bchedulo will lie

iti follow.i
J iinti ti ry !5 .IrvlnR K. VlnliiK,

IVua'.ni'.HS PsycholoKy, l,lf IJunlit le.

That Insiirn Knr:ia."' Vlnlnit Ih the

president of thn atnto ehiini'her of
conuiiori'o. Ilu I credited with Rrenl
Kuerivs In n series of btiMlnead lec
tures before n Ini'KO clnra of New

York bttalnoaa exocnliveH.
Kohi uirti' I2.ll. K. Kinnpp, "Crodll

nnd Ollcciloiis." Knnpp Ih' credit
niniiiiRer iif the pnliMnK l.uniber
ci'inpuny fur Portland and wus for-

merly mnmiRor of tho AniKlatlon of
'

Credit Men.

Kobruary 28 Dnrn S. Ilolsriird,
"AdverllHliiK." IloUsford Is n iiienibor
of thu llolttfo'.ri ConsiuiKliio Advnrtta-Ini- t

coivmnny of Porllnnd nnd rated
lino of I ho bet linen on tho coast III

his Hue.

Mnrch - IrvhiR B. Vlnlnp., "Ilus-Ines- s

psychology." l,oiidiii-shl- nnd
evil ullvo nhlllty."

IMarch 2o NVIIson V. UriMVii,

"Kulesiiiniislilli.'' coniKH'tod

with Ihn Vognn I'tindy I'oni.tiuny ui

Porllnnd. Hoisnnini!ndiMl iby the Ad-

vertising; elmb of Porihiiul,

When the two suspects wero brought aboard the Seneca, they were

searched. The smile on the face of the one ahown In this picture was

provoked by his own wit. When ho climbed aboard he remarked: "Youse

guys nro suro bum shots. You couldn't hit the side of a barn." But lest
.hose words bo misleading let It be mild the shot did all but lost those
those words be misleading lot It bo sn,ld the shots did nil but blow the
Utile craft into eternity.

i.' , Zt.v .

sciaaaas;.!

i 4
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INVESTIGATION OF
GENERAL WOQD AND

SON IS DEMANDED

Hesollllion Is in Sen

nte by Senator Iuld of
North Dnkotn

WASIIIXllTON. 1). C Jan. 17.

Tho congressional Investigttltioii of

tlie administration of (lovvrnor-lien-- !

eral Leonard Wood In tho Philip- -

pines, and of the stock operations of

his sun, Lieutenant Osborn C. Wood,
were proposed in a resolutfon today

hy Senator I.ielil, republican, ot

North llnkotii.

WOULD CURB POWER
OF GOVERNOR PIERCE

Alloiiiey (ienoiiil to Propose Legis-

lation to Prevent Sending of

County Prosecutors

SA.LKM. Jan. 1 7. Attorney-deii-ot.il

Van Wfnkle declared today ho
wiiold propore " tho next legisla-tiireeith-

repeal ot tho act whereby
t lio governor Is allowed to send upo-- "

in I prosecutors Into countlivs, or Unit

the assistant attorney-gener- be per-

mitted to give his entire tiinu lo
criminal work.

Frequent calls from counties for

assistance eauied the decision.

DEMPSEY. GIBBONS
TO MEET IN JUNE!

NKAV YOltK, Jan. 17. A

return nimch Is lo be
held lllo first week li) June, Tex

lllcknrd nnnoiinced.

at!

GIANT AIRSHIP

BLOWN ADRIFT

GAINS SAFETY

Captain and Crew Defeat
Elements in Valiant

Struggle

LAKEHURST, N. J., Jan. '17.
After . the most remarkable flight
over made In a dirigible airship,
starting early last night when a
72 mile gale swept her from the
mooring mast, the giant Shenan-
doah "'.pride of the United State
nary, was safe in he? hangar- today,
having been brought to ' ground
shortly after four a.m. .

Overcoming furious : winds, cap-

tain Helnen and crew of 22 man-

aged to turn the Shenandoah's nose
into the teeth of the gale after being
blown over Staten Island.

In a valiant struggle of man

against nature, man won.

BLGGKADE OF

REBELS FAILS

No Sign of Warship Off

Port And Shipping is

Undisturbed

TAMPICO. Mexico, Jau, 17. Ob-

servers of the rebellion urn inclin-

ed to ridicule De Lu Huertas pro-
clamation of a blockade for yes-

terday. When the blockade was to
be effective there was no sign of
a rebel ship off the port, and ship-

ping was undisturbed.
Federal reinforcements are ar-

riving hero in considerable strength
as the Obregon government desires
to rid the entire oil region of re-

bels, to make god its promise or

guarantees for property nnd life.
A brisk engagement occurred

yesterday at the oil camp of Juan
Csltiuo, which insurgonts hud for-

tified, but utter four hours ot

lighting they were routed and ma-

ny killed.

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 17.
Tho cruiser' Tacomn, aground on

lllanqulllini reef, ort Vera Cruz, has
three compartments flooded, accord-

ing to radio today. Tugs are stand-

ing by and hopes are entertained
that the Ta'eoina well be drawn Into

itfpor water ns soon an tho heavy sens
subside. No fern's wore expressed for
the crew.

llorsTON, Aex., Jan. 17. Mexi-

can rebel gunboats wero reported us

shelling Tiuulplco beach today.

WHKAT PIUCKS.

POUTLAND, Jan. 17 Hard white
wheat, $1.01, wostern red, flfic.

Mllo Haaklna and John Fraud,
charged with larceny and burglary,
wars sentenced to the atate reform,
school until they aro XI yoar of
age, following hearing before

County Judge Bunnell opting an the
Juvenile court yontorday afternoon,
lloih boya are 17 year old and could
not bo proeocuted In thn Juatloo or
circuit court.

The cn.w wan prosecuted by tho an-

nuitant district attonnuy, Wltnosae
mfco testified wuia Clinrlm Ditllln,
Ororfffl Ilunihmy, chlnf of pollcu.
Mm. HtuikltiH and (I. I', Donna.

DISCUSS EXHIBIT
FOR OUTDOOR SHOW

(ImillluT of ('iinillli'li'i' OiIIh Miict'
Iiir of IlllNlnPNN llmiHra Illtl'l'-I'Hli'- il

iii Tourlnt Trnvi'l

AUIO (ll'UlOIB, HIOrtlU (ll'llllMM, an- -

mitfl Mid hoti-- l tnou nnd oiIhth
linnnflti'd by tourlflt trnvul,

wore nukad by tho chmubnr of s

to thot at 8 o'clock this uftnr-- n

non lo whether nn exhibit
Hlioulil bo Munncud by llwin for the
Oregon outdoor to expimltlon In

Portland.' Kobruary lfl lo ill. The
proposal Ihnl nn oxhlhll bo onturna
wait' tiwdii to tho Ktnmnth Kporta-jnon'- ii

noidtit.lon, who itirnud tho
llfAllor oviir to lllo ehiunlier.

TELLS OF MINUTE MEN

(Ymvil KIIIh Ciitinill Chiiiiitx'i' to
lli'iir OiKiilllzi'l' Hpi'iik

tlnforo , n crowd Unit flllnd tho
council chnmbiM' In tint city hull
hint nlHhl, J. W, Knri'lgati nutllnml
lltii irlnt.'lplo of thn Ml tin to Mnn

of th'u WuHt of which lio In local

oiganlzur. Anothor public mootltiR
will bo hold In (ho nonr future
whun a InrKor hull will bo obtnln-d- ,

mild Karrlgiin. Klovon Indlium
from th rimorvutlon wore prcmonl

Inst nlRht.

JOHNSON IN DETROIT

Pii'ililonlliil Aiipli'iinl ltfiitly In n

Mli'lilitmi ('niiipiilmi

I'AOIO ONK. '

HKrriWlIT, .In"' 17, Hiram John.
mm urMvoil lipi'i) todiiy to IhbIu IiIn

ciuiMiiilRii in M'IchlRan fop Uio ropub-lli'i-

prmliliTi.tlul iioinluti.tlou,

amased by a blnnt instrument; and -

that blood had been found on the .

r'ailroud track and at various plju '

cs between the track and the edgi
of the lake. ,;;'i ..'A-- .'

The state would prove, continu
ed Brower,-tha- t Felix had been" a

patient of the Klamath Valley
hospital previous to his death,
and that during his confinement ,

there had ' given ' $360.00 to. tile '

attendants for SafehKopins. Aluo

during his confinement, P.rowor con-

tinued. Daninclo Cadena, was,:.(,Ui1.
to the hospital as an lntarpreteivnud
that after Felix was discharged row
the hospital was present when this
money was returned to Fliix. Brower-state-

that evidence woo.! 1 show th'it
Felix started to walk t.i Algoui A fol
lowing his discharge an- - tlint Ca-

dena. knew of bis Intentions tidtor
hand. ' ... '

: !

It would be shown, llrowor pronto
iscd, that Montez wo an associate. t'

Cadena and that be was among i !i-

Mexicans who were' .imw.ufl b ',h

sheriff's office following their kr.owl.
odge of Felix's death. ..v . c.f ;

Made Written Confession, ,

Pniblo Montes made a written j'en-fessl-

admitting his guilt of Ihn ,

murder Brower - averred ;' evjdonco
would prove; that-- ' Montes hud told
offlcors that he had hidden llhu

money which was his share of the
booty in a tin con; and that he hail
taken them there and allowed them
where lite money had been secreted.
This was not the only confession
made by M'ontez, according to Brow- -
or. It would bo shown that several'

days later that he called a Mrs. Wlr.
and made another Htutem'ent admit- -

ting his guilt, nnd that at varioua
times he had admitted hts guilt i"
other persons. ., '"'.

I3rower concluded his statement,!
by saying he wanted the jury to try
the case on the actual foots, and tlin't

ho hoped und believed that a con-

viction would .be obtained.
Stntnmeut Interpivlial.

On the request of Mj'ern, the lat-

ter part of the opening atatnment
wWs lntertreted to Moutoz by the :

' "
dofeuae Intarproter. '

(Conthiaatl on Page Right.)

MRS. EBERLEIN HAS
THREE RIBS BROKEN

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Ktniiiiilli Falls Woman iljlin--
Wlieiv t iir TiiriiN Turtle; Ilu

blind Khciiovh Injury

ItOHlCliriKi, Jan. 17. Mm. Clins.
W. Kberleln wus brought here from
Cunyonvlllo yesterday evening,

from throe, broken ribs re
ceived when iio unto In which tliev
weer going to Portland turned turtle
In n canyon below Cnnvoiivillo.

Tho machine skidded on il slippery
pitvonwint and turned over against
tho Jmnk Wiheii the brakes wore ap-

plied. K'berloln escaped Injury anil
the driver of tho ear was only slight-

ly hurt.
Mrs. I'lberleln a Injuries are not

and she Is at thu I'mpitiin
hotel.

REPORT EARTHQUAKE

Inhabitants of llelkol'sky Toll of
Severe Tretnliloi's, Volcano

STEAMSHIP LA TOUCH K, via ST.
PAl'L ISLAND, Jan. I 7 Inhabitants
of llelkol'sky and vicinity reported a

sovoro oai'tliiiiako Tuesday niiu'lilii'
on thu southern edge of Pavlof. A

vulc.umo blew off.
Thu shock Incited seven minutes.

Pavliif, since tho edgo blew off, has
been eni'ltUiiK stcii.iii nnd dense
snikiko. The people of Helkofsky,
which Is on thn Alaskan peninsula,
left Ihnlr houies in snilety.

DEMAN-
D-

HOME RULE
FOR SCOTLAND

LONDON', Jan. 17. Home rule for
Scotland was demanded today hy I I

Scottish labor members of


